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Murray Dep
repared in the Interest of '.he People of Murray

You Wouldn't Stand
for THIS

If you saw the gas leaking out of
your tank onto the ground, you'd fix
THAT in a hurry. Yet many a car
owner is losing more than this in
leaky valves, loose piston rings and
defective ignition. If your car lacks
ilie speed and power it should have,
let's look it over. Our inspection
won't obligate you at all. Better
drive in today.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

Mrs. Wm. Royal is visiting at tin
D. A. Young home this week.

Mrs. Joseph Ellington and daugh-
ter. Bertha, are visiting at th- - D. A.
Young home this week.

Be sure to attend the band con-

cert and strawberry festival Tues-
day evening at Lewiston.

Willard Allen is spending ti e sum-
mer vacation with his brother, Ethan
Ellen, at the Albert Young farm.

Be sure to attend the ice cream-strawberr- y

festival at the Lewiston
Community Center Tuesday evening.

Gust Nelson of Nehawka was a
visitor in Murray for the afternoon
on last Monday and was guest of
his brother. B. H. Nelson.

John Shelton and family of Am-arill- o.

Texas, were visiting for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer.

George Nickles was a visitor in
Omaha on Monday of this week where
he was called to look after some
business matters for a time.

Robert Wolfe, one of the outstand-
ing members of the Lewiston band
will be heard in a number of solos
at the Baptist church Sunday in
Union.

Mrs. Shrader is nursing at the
John Stone home. Mrs. Stone who
has been so sick is steadily improv-
ing under the able nursing of Mrs.
Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Joy of Kansas,
is visiting the families of Hansen and
Moore's, also Mrs. McDonald. Mrs.
Joy is a sister of Mesdames Moore
and McDonald.

A trio from the Lewiston band
played at the Aid Society last week.
Mrs. Frans nad Miss Hansen on clair-ne- t.

Rose Mary Kriedrich on the sax-
ophone and Mrs. Pried rich at the
piano.

Miss Yerna Shrader of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray for the day
on last Wednesday and attending the
Ladies' Aid society for the Christian
church which was meeting at the
church.

A young man weighing 12 V

pounds arrived early Sunday at the
hom- - of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Noell, liv-
ing: four and a half miles west of
Murray with the parents both doing
nicely and the young man himself
feeling fine, thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. George Park were
over to Auburn on last Saturday
where they went to visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Kidwall. and
husband and also to see the little
grandson which had come to the Kid-we- ll

home a few days before.
The Pig Club at Lewiston had

some very able speakers at their
meetire last week. This pig club is
of grea: value to the older mem-
bers in the able speaking that at-

tend each meeting and discuss the
different methods of hog raising.

Mr. O. Townserid. the barber, was
a visitor at Murdock on last Sunday,
spending the day with the family
and returning to his work here early-Monda-

y

morning. They are expect-
ing to move to Murray as soon as
they can secure some place to live.

Hot Weather
and its discomforts are banish-

ed, when you have a

Majestic Electric
Refrigerator

All ice mess done away with.

Automatic Cold Control and
many other exclusive features.

Costs Less Than Ice

Murray Hardware Co.
Murray, Nebraska

Surrounding Vicinity Especially tor the Journal Readers

At The

Murray Corner
You will find the very best service in
all the features of the business car-

ried on there. Repairs that are guar-
anteed in every way. The best Gaso-

line. Oils and Greases. And. say, the
good, cool drinks and confections
they sell. Come and see

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows, Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

Miss Glendora Young of Harting-ton- ,
who has been working there

since the parents, J. L. Young and
wife moved to Murray, was a visi-
tor at home and with the other rela-tire- s,

W. G. Boedeker being an uncle
and C. H. Boedeker, sr., being grand-
father.

The Lewiston band is fast becom-
ing one of the real units iu the mus-
ical circles and are accepting dat
for out door playir.g. If you are in-

terested in securing them for your
picnic or program, address the man-
ager of the Lewiston band, Murray,
for particulars.

Thomas Nelson had his family in-- i i

reused on last Sunday by more thou
a thousand, for they wre a 8warm
of bees and all willing to work. They
came in June and are worth n fid-d- ki

s tune. Heniy Timi.i also had
a swarm come which Mr. Nelson as-
sisted in hiving.

An eight pound daughter bless, d
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kidwell of Auburn on last Friday
when the stork brought a daughter
to this highly esteemed couple. 1 ne
daughter and mother are doing nice-
ly and Herbert is getting along as
well as could be expected. Mrs. Kid-we- ll

was formerly .Miss Wilnia Park,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parks of east of town.

Miss Mary Parks Graduates.
Miss Mary Parks, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Parks of east of
Murray completed her nurse train-
ing and passed the examinations with
high honors and was able with twenty-t-

wo of the class to graduate from
the Lord Lister hospital on Wednes-
day of last week and received her
diploma and the authorization to
nurse as a graduate and one who
has won much praise during her time
of study. The many friends of this
excellent young woman join with the
Irnrnnl in evtpndin? hpartv eon-- I
gnrtulations. The parents went to
Omaha to attend the graduation ex-
ercises.

Visit a': Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and

the kiddies and Dan Horchar and
family were enjoying a visit on last
Sunday at the home of the brother
of Mrs. Lancaster. Mr. Julian Zech
and family where they enjoyed the
visit very much. On their return
Misses Iva and Ethel Zeck came with
them for a two weeks' visit at the
Lancaster home and also will visit at
the home of Dan Horchar and wife
as well.

Will Have Childrers Day.
At the Christian chudeh on next

Sunday evening will be given the en-- i
tertainnient know n as Childrens Day,
the play being given at t he- - time f
the evening service. The ladies of the
Presbyterian church are also at work
on a play to be given on June 21st

t the Presbyterian church.

Cabin Making Progress.
The cabin which is being con-- w

structed for C. H. Boedeker and i fe
near King Hill, over on the Missouri
river, is making good progress and
will be ready for occupancy in a
short time.

Visit Friends Here.
Mrs. Lninda Ferguson and niece.

Miss Ruth Carlson. of Ardmore. Okla-
homa, and Mrs. L. F. Morhartz of
MuscoKee. Oklahoma, have been visit-
ing at the homes of Robert Fergu-
son. Charles Ferguson and wife and
Ivan Balfour and wife, and on last
Monday Uncle Robert and daughter.
Mrs. Balfour and the guests from the
south were visiting for the afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Sporer, where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Entertained for Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer enter- -

tained for dinner on last Sunday and
had as their guests for the occasion
their children. Martin Sporer and
family. Chester Sporer and family
and Charles Spcrer. All enjoyed a
very fine visit.

ladies' Aid Meets.
The Ladies' Aid of the Christian

church held an all day meeting on
last Wednesday at the church pal-
lor where they looked after the busi-
ness calling them together. They en
joyed a social time which ran like a
scarlet thread through the entire
meeting. This was not the only
tnread for they used a number of
spools in quilting a quilt, thus ming-
ling pleasure and work together.

Entertained at Fifty-Fiv- e.

Dr. Jacob Franklin Brendel was
born on June 7th, 1876, while the
celebration of the one hundredth
birthday of the nation was in session
at Philadelphia. Theretor the good
natured Doctor wa.-- fifty-fiv- e years

i of age on last Suuday and the good

artment
wife arranged a celebration of the
passing of the anniversary. One of
the features was a sumptuous dinner
and which was enjoyed by the family,
also Dr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brendel of
Avoca, W. L. Seybolt and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Brendel, and which
was enhanced by the presence of an
aunt of the Brendel family and sister
of their mother, the late Mrs. B. F.
Brendel. Wishes for many more
happy useful years were given for
Doctor Brendel.

Hears Son Had Died.
Mrs Etta Shelby of Lebanon, In-

sistdiana. er of the late Mrs. B. F.
Brendel. who has been visiting here
for the p;ist two weeks on last Sun-
day night received the sad news of
the passing of her son, Giover Shelby
who has been in very poor health
since being mustered out of the world
war. having had his heart affected
while in service. The son was 43
years cf age and leaves besides the
mother a wife. Mrs. Shelby departed
immediately for her home in the east
to be the:e for the funeral.

Visits Son in East.
Thomas Nelson of Murray who is

employed with the Nickles Lumber
company, returned last Thursday
- . m a visit which he made at the
home of his son, Lawrence Nelson,
whom he had not seen for a number

jof years and there also met the wife
of the son and their little son. which
he had never seen. He was away for
ten days and traveled on his trip
88S miles going and 831 on the re-tu-rn

trip. The son makes his home
at Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dry in the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gerking are en-

joying a visit at this time from a
young lady, a niece of Mr. Gerking.
... 1, ... 1, . V. V. 4 w ,, 1. . ,

iiu marves nti iiunic at oLuiiauiuu.
who is enlovine her visit here very
much. The visitor tells of the weath- -
er hpinp vprv Hrv in tlio u.Ast nnil
says that the wheat is suffering much
for want of moisture and it is esti-
mated the crop will not amount to
more than a third of that of last year

River View's Entertains Social Circle.
The River View club entertained

the Social Circle at the Lewiston
Community Center Thursday, much
to the enjoyment of all. The pro-
gram was under the direction of Mrs.
Hull.

A paper on our state parks was
very much enjoyed. This paper was
given by Mrs. Hull. Mrs. Gayer also
gave a talk on raising our standards j

of farm life.
Mrs. Major Hall and Mrs. Patter- -

son sans a vocal duet.
Mrs.'Joe Campbell, the newdy elect- - '

Cd president, outlined the summer's
work and pave the address of wel- - I

come to the Social Circle. Mrs. Al- - I

bert Young gave the response for the j

Social Circle.
It was an afternoon well spent, j

and shows the hearty
lhat exists between- - the two clubs

Entertains at Dinner.
Mrs. Mira McDonald entertained

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Joy of Aha Vasta. Kansas.

Those present were W. F. Moore
and family. Mr. Arthur Hansen and
family of Murray: Emil Hild and
family and Mrs. Mary Hesenflow and
sons of Council Bluffs, la.: Mr. Carl
Hnmhi'l :iml w't't. of I.inrnlii: Mr

Isam Gilmour and family and Miss
Vivian Llghtbody of Plattsmouth:
Mr. Wm. C. Mevers and wife of
Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

m. i ,,.., .,i t-
- illr,i,w.i- -

All enjoyed the day very much
and also the fine dinner.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a . m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7 :;o p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet- -

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

P0R SALE OR TRADE

I have a pure bred Poland China
boar, ready for service, with papers,
Will trade for a pedigreed I lamp-Writ- e

shire boar, or see Will Min-1502- .

jford. Phone Murray, Nob.
jl-tf-

COLORED TEAM COMING

The Murray Red Son are to i lav
one of the b-- st known traveling
teams in the country on Sundav. June

jl4th at the Murray park, the Colored
Boston Terrors being the foes of the
local team. Murray defeated the fa L
Louisville team on Sunday by the
score of 8 to 4 and are looking to re-
peat against the colored players. The
g; me Sunday will be one of the best
of the season and Manager Alt" Ca;,-seme- r

states that the usual admis-
sion will be charged.

FARMERS FIND PROFITS
IN PHEASANT RAISING

New London, Conn.. June 7. Far-
mers throughout the county are
abandoning the poultry business for
pneasant raising, hmaii hocks are:
being culled, the setting hens being

Isold to large farms where pheasants
jare raised, aud the end of chicken
raising at least temporarily is pre-
dicted. George Deunison of Stoning-to- a

saved 186 hens and put them
;on 3.000 pheasant eggs, expecting
to ger at least 2.500 birds The state
IS buvinz all the nheafintt it fan
get to stock the woods for hunters.

I! cr of the readers of the
Jourmi r,vr at any social
eent or item of lciereut 1b
this vicinity, and will mall
ame to this office, it will ap-

pear under this head in. We
want all news items Editob

Fire Loss Runs
Up to Millions

at Norfolk, Va.
Wharfs and Seven Blocks in Business

Section Swept During Night
Started by Explosion

Norfolk. Ya. (Mond vi A three
million dollar fire followed an ex-
plosion on an ail har. swept the
wharves and seven blocks in the
business district Sunday night, burn-
ing for seven hours before being
checked shortly after midnight. The
combined lire fighting forces of the
Hampton Roads area bad the assist-
ance of hundreds of sailors and mar-
ines in fighting the lire and main-
taining order, and steady rain
Which began to fall helped material-
ly In bringing the flames under con-
trol.

Major C. J. Cairo v . member of
the city planning commission, es-

timated that damage would amount
to not less than S.'LOOi'.OOO. Loss of
stock and machinery of the Ameri-
can Peanut corporation alone was
placed by company officials at $1.-000.0-

The Victory hotel, with a
200 room capacity was burned, but
so far as could be ascertained all oc-
cupants escaped without injury, ex-
cept one woman guest who was treat-
ed for shock and hysteria.

Eight persons, four of them fire

men, were injured sufficiently to be
taken to hospitals for treatment and
more than a score of others received
attention at ambulances stationed in
the fire zone. Prisoners confined in a
jail which at one time apepared to
be in the path of the flames raised
a clamor and plans were made to re-
move them under a marine guard,
but the fire was stopped before it
reached the building and they were
not moved.

Wind Hampers Firemen.
A strong wind hampered efforts

pi fireman from the time the blaze
started. The fire spread quickly from
the barge to the wharf and ueighbor-- i
ing business houses, sending up a
great pall of black smoke.

n addition to the entire available
equipment and personnel of Norfolk,
fire apparatus and fighters from
Newport News. Portsmouth, South
Norfolk. Suffolk, the naval base and
Norfolk naval yard were brought to
the scene.

One of the first buildings to catch
fire was the Victoria hotel. Miss
Carrie Ambrose, telephone operator,
sounded the alarm when the roof
caught and stuck to her switchboard
until guests had cleared the build-
ing.

Fire Captain Gregory was the most
severely injured, altho two other
firemen were overcome by heat and
smoke.

Among the establishments burned
were: The American Peanut corpo-

ration. Victoria hotel, l.--.e National
Bag and Paper company. Union Mis
sion; Crock cy store. Gerloff
Blazing company. Tidewater Supply
company. Farmers Manufacturing
company. A. Wrenn & Son Paint shop.
City Hay and Grain company, the

' Farraevs' company, Godrey' I Body
liunaers, ana AorioiK farm Supply
company. State Journal.

Every shade o? crepe paper and all
the complete Dennibon line found
the newest novelties and favors in
only at the Bates Book Store.

LINDY SUMMONED TO COURT

Xe York The summons served
on Colonel Lindbergh, which won for
the process server a knockdown at
the hands of a mechanic, calls the
flier into court to defend himself in
an action for $7,914.62 for services
allegedly rendered by a clipping bu-
reau. The clipping bureau charged
that it was commissioned by Colonel
Lindbergh to collect and forward to
his mother in Detroit all newspaper
clippings relating to his trans-Atlant- ic

flight in 1927. The service was to
begin, the complaint says, on the day
the flier left San Diego. Calif., for
the east. May 5. and terminate on
June 21. The stipulated r rice was
4 cents per clipping but due to the
heavy volume of ( lips the total In
ing 227.132 the bureau voluntar-
ily reduced the price to 3 2 cents
each.

Whether the suit will interfere
with the plans of the Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh to fly to the Orient
was not known. Col. Henry Breck-enbridg- e.

attorney for Lindbergh,
said he had not had time to ex-

amine the case

BANKERS IN A CONFERENCE
Chicago Thirteen Chicago neigh-

borhood banks closed their doors,
bringing the total in 'wo days to
nineteen. Leaders in the Chicago
clearing house association held a ser-
ies of conferences to discuss the situ-
ation, but finally agreed informally
there was nothing they could do.
They considered as well possible aid
to other outling financial institutions
hit by steady withdrawal of deposits
the last two days, but reached no
conclusion.

Twelve of the banks clcsed Tues-
day were in a chain controlled by
John Bain. He said the ( losings were
voted "to conserve the interests of de-

positors and stockholders will be paid
in full."

Thrui ut the day withdrawals were
heavy at many other banks, and late j

in the afternoon the clearing house

V

association called a meeting of loop'cijsed Monday, to Madame
bankers to discuss the situation. of Denmark.

Meet Fashions
aFace to

Crepes

Dainty, Filmy

A Galaxy of

In Styles for- -

Junior Mi

Ladies Toggery
The Shop Personal Service

Plattsmouth,

Base Ball
Sunday

Murray Red Sox
versus

Colored Boston
Terriers

Murray Ball Park
Sunday, June 14

Admission - - -
Gam. Called a 2:45

MOTOR HAZARDS' AID
WALKERS, WRECK CARS

St. Louis, June 7. A new typ
concrete flashing beacon, being in-

stalled at safety zone:, on busy St.
Louis streets has proved a substan
tial guard against careless drivers,
acc rding to Charles G. Gonter. tral
Be engineer. More than a NON ( i

cars were badly d imaged by or. -- 1

ing into the concrete cones within
two weeks after their installation.
"They are the best safety devii.s VC
have found for pedest rains. " (Winter
said, "but automobile drivers mm
learn not to crash thorn."

LI1Y LANGTRY'S FORMER
HUSBAND MARRIES AGAI!.r

Venice, Italy, June S-
.Gerald

Sir Hug"
De Bathe, whc.fo ami site

was Lily Langtry. the "Jersey Lily."
has been mairied again, it was dis- -

Ha-iiu- .

and Values

Face"

Frocks

Shantungs

Chiffons

New Prints

Women's Sizes

A special purchase of NEW
Summer Dresses . . . featur-
ing numerous models in com-
binations of colors and white.

and

Club and Sport Wear
Dinner Wear

Street Frocks Business Wear
Sunday Night Frocks

of
Nebraska


